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ational Guards Take Charge of Shelbyville
U N IT ED  PRESS SERVICE BRINGS LA T E  N E W S  OF TH E W O R L D  TO  T ELE G R AM  READERS

PONT SAYS 
REPARATION 
IS A DEFENCE

By United Preen
’ASHINGTON, Dec. 20. —  

DuPont, spokesman for the 
ware powder industry , told the 
t*' munitions com m ittee today 
the “only way to  prevent w ar 

prepare for w ar in tim e of

f you don’t  do th a t,” he said, 
i’ll have a hell of a tim e.” 
potions by Chairm an Gerald 
'ye, republican, North Dakota, 
L:t the advisability o f conscrip- 
of wealth anti industry in war 

DuPont said:
if we had ano ther war, we are 1 

to have a hell of a tim e any- [

he only way to wage a suc- 
jul war is to  have an absolute 
archy. Caesar and Napoleon 
id that ou t.”
luffing vigorously on his favor- 
~pe, he added :
*ou never hear of a dem ocracy 
lug a successful w ar.”

Missing Model

The a rt world and New York po
lice have become concerned over 
the mysterious disappearance of 
Marit Strandhagen (above), 25- 
year-old model who has posed for 
many illustrations and advertising 
photographs. She vanished while 
on her way to a party.

HALF MILLION 
IS ADDED TO 

ROAD FUNDS
By United Press

AUSTIN, Doc. 20.— Texas high 
;way commissioners today planned , 
to add approxim ately $515,000 
worth of highway improvements on 
Dec. 31, to the $1,315,667 w orth, 
of highway placed under contract l 
yesterday.

Bids were asked for Dec. 31 on 
four projects. Included were g rad 
ing and drainage structures on 7.3 
miles of highway No. 155 from 
Cypress creek to the Harrison 
county line in U pshur county.

The commission had requested 
that $7,500,000 in regular federal 
highway aid be made available Jan . , 
1 instead of Ju ly  1.

I.ack of funds will handicap the 
'1035 building program , the com 
mission told delegations.

France Lauds
Spy Heroine

‘t h a t
^ T i n d s ^ -

ge Discharges 
Civil Case Jury

rors dischargem ent was order- 
'■’ednesday afternoon by Judge 

ft Patterson in the 88th dis- Everywhere we go we m eet 
‘ court a f te r  the group was un- beaming faces and kind greetings 

to agree in the civil suit of too numerous of course to men- 
cki M anufacturing company tion them all over a series of hik- 
rnold Kirk e t al. mg along the thorofares of good
* rtedly the suit was one in old Eastland. However stepping 
the p la in tiff endeavored to into the Spee Dee Dry Cleaning 

ide assignm ent of oil and gas plant there is evidence there that 
from Arnold Kirk to Kirk the name is well put. They are 

Refining com pany and subject consqintious in the ir work and 
jsyment of p la in tiff 's  judgm ent |jkp to render a worth while ser

Huev Long Ousts 
Ali City’s Officials

By United Press
BATON ROUGE, La., Dec. 20. 

The Louisiana legislature, before it 
adjourned sine die today, voted to 
vacate every city office in the town 
of Alexandria, where fire sirens 
sounded last fall while Senator 
Huey P. Long was delivering a po
litical speech.

The legislature provided th a t the 
governor, a follower of Senator 
l,ong, shall fill municipal offices in 
Alexandria by appointm ent until 
an election can be l.ild  in 1036.

LINDBERGH CASE BROUGHT 
OUT BEST AND WORST IN 

HEARTS OF MEN OF NATION

Gould Heiress

E ditor's Note: “The Lindbergh 
case,”  said Justice Jam es M. Proc
tor. “brought out all the best in 
hearts  of men, but also gave the 
opportunity to  some to display the 
weakness and wickedness of hu
man natu re .” The Justice, hold
ing court in W ashington, D. C., de
livered his homily a t  conclusion of 
thi tiia l of Gaston B. Means, who 
swindled Mrs. Evelyn Walsh Mc
Lean out of $104,000 on the pre
tense he could deliver the Lind
bergh chilli to his parents. The fol
lowing dispatch, sixth in the Sid
ney B. Whipple series, relates de
tails of the case.

Belated honors are being shower
ed bv France on its forem ost wom
an spy of the World W ar— Martha 
Richer Compton, shown here ad
dressing an American Legion 
m eeting in Pljjfi Sacrificing her
self as the m stress of a German 
spy chief, she won his secrets and 
foiled many foe plans, receiving 
the Legion of Honor 15 years a fte r 
the war.

nst defendants 
k Kirk.

Arnold and

dents, Teachers 
ut From Friday to 
W ednesday, Jan. 2

vice. Ju s t across the stree t Fuzzy 
Fields, the best all around hustling 
human in these parts. Fuzzy also 
knows his firem an s tu ff  and he is 

! like the old time fire  horse. Ju s t 
as soon as the bell rings or the si
ren screams Fuzzy begins to  break 
his “ halters” whether night or day 
and is usually almost the firs t to 

structors and students in the reach the fire, and when he gets 
land public schools will begin there things begin to slow down 

Christmas holidnys when in- sizzling. He is here, there and ev- 
ions dismiss classes Friday i rvwhere and danger h;us no hin- 

(rnoon. dering fea tu res for “ Fuzzy.” But
hool activities will be resumed prim arily and not incidently “Fhiz- 
esday, Jan . 2, 1035. j *y,” wiht his charm ing wife, oper-

--------------------------- ate the Quality C leaners and Dy-
; era and it is everything th a t the 
1 name implies. He has built up a 
good business by gaining the con
fidence and good will of the citi- 

— ”  _ . zenship.
ige George L. Davenport, ____

of the 01st d istrict court at
(land, is confined in a Ranger na,ities in this section is
-tal where .t is thought he * ilI j Iamflor Now B, n doesn’t 
u*o an operation, according to  ^  „lh(> jf,eal r h r l „tmils Kift“ by

" j u r i s t  wasTakcn to the hos- ! "»V means, but in his_line_ he J s

ge Davenport Is 
In Ranger Hospital

Sea Plane Makes 
Ocean Mail Flight

By United 1'ran
PARAMARIBO, Dutch Guinana, 

Dec. 20.— The Fokker seaplane 
“Snip” of the KI.M Airlines, a r
rived today a f te r  a flight from 
Porto Praia. Cape Verde Islands, 
o ff the African coast, bearing 
Christinas mail.

The big ship left Amsterdam at 
7:30 p. m., last Friday, going by 
Casa Blanca, on its way to Cape 
Verde Islands. It landed here at 
7:25 a. m., E. S. T., today. The 
ship will go from here to C urarao 
in the Dutch W est Indies, off 
Venezuela, and to Laguuyra, 
Venezuela.

Theatre Employes 
Are Given Banquet

John Burke, m anager of the 
Lyric theatre  o f Eastland, and B. 
E. G arner, m anager o f the Arcadia 
theatre  of Ranger, were hosts 
W ednesday night at the Connellee 
hotel to the employes of the two 
theatres. Several of the employes 
of the company from Abilene also 
attended.

The banquet is an annual affa ir 
which the two m anagers give to 
the employes, and is an occasion 
to  which they look forw ard each 
year.

Perhaps one of the most radi- f o r t y  " T W O  N O W

In Junior Band

the firs t of the week. param ount to anything in W est
__________________  Texas. Ben is the one and only

undertaking establishm ent in East- 
land and the reason he has no com- Cient S h o tg u n  ,)t.tit ion  is that he runs his l.usi-

Placed In* Museum ness in such a m anner tha t compe- 
, ■ tition is unnecessary. Some may
By United Press have complexes about visiting an

Vs’DERA, Texas, Dec. 20.— A undertaking parlor. However when 
e -  loading do u b le -b a rre lled  Ren shows' ya.u through, one for- 

trun which sold for $100 in gets about any “creepy" feelings 
M ie ld , 111., in 1870 and which in the m atter. He has without 
brought to  Texas four years question the best display we have 

has been added to the relics ever seen. His stock of caskets 
.  F rontier museum here. and accessories necessary to con
ker unusual museum pieces in- ducting the last rites of hum anity 

a foot scraper made by u i, such that really makes a most 
slave in Seguin, Texas, and deciding impression. Ben, through 

mounted South American bis ability and large stock draws
patrons from many other cities in 

----- ------------- ——— this section. His general show
room is so neatly and convenient
ly arranged th a t one feels, instead 
df being among the things th a t 
would remind them of the dead 
th a t they are really in a luxurious 
parlor. His chapel is attractively  
arranged and lends an atm osphere

a I

era! ‘C owboy’ I* 
nding Implement*

By United Treat
DUSTON, Dec. 20.— Joe Win ____ ■ ________

tall and rangy youth, has a 0f ' b^ p to those who have their 
oy” job with the federal g«v- funerni„ conducted from  his place 
nt, with the title of sanitary of |)U„jnps, - Ren also operates an 

eer in the public health scrv- Rmbu|ancf service and when he is
called one can be assured of im- 

)ob is to brand about $8,ttu« ai(j attention and
of government-owned shov- ^  <lrivero pven though swift, are 

»xes, m attocks and whoclbar- an(, c a rrfu |. i t  is tru ly  a
being used on PWA projects. va,uab)<1 t„ bave such an in-
8 from Texarkana to Htitution in Eastland and of course 

m‘vi,,e- Ron is here and there on every civ-
----------------------------ic endeavor for the best interests

K PART IN ORATORIO of the people of the entire com- 
Opal H arrell o f Eastland, munity. 

at North Texas S tate ’ ” 7 “ . _  ,
r .  college in Denton, par Manager Herring of the Great 

ted recently in tha t institu- Atlantic & PeciHc Tea arid Coffee
presentation of Handel’s Company—AAP for short, make s
. "The Messiah." th ing ' hum in one of the
Harrell will arrive Satur- largest grocery string  of s to re -  

spend the holidays with her Through the efficient and court*
 ̂ Mr. nnd Mr*. B. O. Har- ~ ...

| (Continued on page 6)

Membership in the jun ior school 
band now is 42, A. J. Cnmpbell, the 
organizer, reports. All of the stu 
dents have the ir instrum ents and 
are participating  in regular re
hearsals in their respective schools, 
he states.

The contest aw ard of $10 to the 
school th a t has the largest mem
bership over 20 will close Jan. 3, 
1936, he said.

The plan of the d irector in or
ganizing the musical group is to 
have the band supplant the present 
senior band, the m ajority of who 
will graduate in the near fu ture .

Members of the band a t the 
present a re  Dan Hightower, Retty 
W iegand, Reuben Smith, Dick 
Brogdon, Bruce Pipkin, M. P. H er
ring, A. W. W right, George Gil
bert McGee, Gene McDonald, Billie 
H offm ann, Je rry  Railey, Jack Mc
Donald, Bill H art. H. A. Collins, 
Bill Johnson, Charles Lovelace, A l
lis Hennessec, Jess Kimbrough. 
Jam es Anderson, Frances Gattis, 
Aliene Hayslip, Cooper Killburn, 
Jam es Dabney, Ralph Crouch Jr ., 
Charles Freyschlag, Brooks Her
ring, Austin Williamson, Glynn 
Tabelman, Tom Lovelace Jr., Gor
don Taylor, Jack Johnson. John 
Bida, Bobbie Perkins, H arry S tan 
ford, Robert M cFarland, Dick Mar
tin, Jack B arnett. G ilbert Clark, 
Don Russell, Early Braley, Gates 
Brclsford, and Jim Connellee.

League Answers 
Paraguay’s Objection

By United Trass
GENEVA, Switzerland, Dec. 20. 

The I.eague of Nations advisory 
committee on the Gran Chaco war 
today decided to telegraph the 
Paraguayan government, answ er
ing its objections to peace recom
m endations and fixing Jan. 11 as 
the ten tative tim e limit for accept
ance or rejection.

By SIDNF.SY B. W HIPPLE 
United Press S ta ff  Correspondent 
(Copyright 1934 by United Press) 
Broken by the "silent trea tm en t” 

given him by the police during the 
five days a f te r  the finding of the 
Lindbergh baby, John Hughes Cur
tis of Norfolk, confessed his story 
of contacting the kidnapers hail 
been false from  beginning to end, 
a gigantic fabrication of lies. Six 
weeks la ter he was convicted of ob- 

: structing  justice and sentenced to 
spend a year in jail and pay a fine 
of $ 1,000.

Curtis never served the jail sen
tence. Perhaps his protests th a t 
he had grown “ insane” on the sub
ject brought some am elioration, 
for on November 7 the imprison
ment clause was suspended, and 
he went back to Norfolk, a free 
man.

| But running purallel with the 
Norfolk hoax, and rivaling it in 
many of its more sensational as- 

Ipcct*, was the am azing case of 
Gaston B. Means, form er depart
ment of justfre operative, who 
swindled Mrs. Evalyn McLean out 
of $104,000 on the strength of 
stories as wild as any told by C ur
tis.

Gaston B. Means’ round and 
dimpled face, his bland personal
ity. his geniality always had been 
effective weapons in dealing with 
women.

In 1917, he had been acquitted 
of the m urder of Mrs. Aude Rob- 

| inson King, a woman whose $2,- 
000.000 estate he “ m anaged” '  so 
successfully th a t it was alleged 
only a few thousand dollars re
mained in it a f te r  his operations.

Shortly a f te r  the kidnaping in 
Hopewell, Means approached Mrs. 
McLean, estranged w ife of Edward 
McLean, the form er W ashington 
publisher, with a melodramatic 

, stofy of a “contact” with the kid- 
j napers. Mrs. McLean agreed to 
i give Means $100,000. of which 

$50,000 was to go for ransom and 
the rem ainder was to  he his com
mission for retu rn ing  the child to 
the Lindberghs. She also advanc
ed him $4,000 “ fo r  expenses” and 
M eans pretended to  set to work.

In story-book style. Means as
signed numbers to  each of the 
principals and established a thrill-

Secretary Announce* 
C. of C. M eet Friday
D irector o f the Eastland Cham

ber o f Commerce will meet Friday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the com
merce body’s offices, H. C. Davis, 
secretary, announces.

“ We have some special business 
to take up at the m eeting.” the sec
re ta ry  *"*4.

- o ------------------------
ing atmosphere of secret intrigue.

I Mrs. McLean became “Number 11” \ 
and Miss Elizabeth Nelson, a nurse ' 
became “Num ber 19.” Means him
self became “ Number 27.”

The kidnapers. Means said, had 
[discovered they could not use the 
ransom money given them by Jaf- 
sie. They wanted the bills, whose 
serial num bers had been noted, re
placed by others which should be 
unmarked.

The chief of the kidnap gang, 
he told Mrs. McLean, was known 
as “The Fox,” and the baby was 

| being held at Aiken, S. C.
“ I have seen the child,"* he said, 

“and have persuaded the gang to 
have motion pictures taken of him 
as proof of his identity .”

Mrs. McLean and the nurse, en
gaged to care for the baby when 
he should be turned over to them, 
made trips a t Means’ request to  
Aiken, S. C., and as fa r  as El 
Paso, Texas, where the $100,000 
deal was to be consummated.

With the return of the baby only 
“a m atter of hours,” Mrs. McLean 
turned over the money to the suave 
operator and im patiently awaited 
the result. She was doomed to  
disappointment. Means said the 
contact with the kidnapers had 
been broken.

Feeling she was being deluded, 
Mrs. MoLean finally asked fo r 
the return  of her money. Means 
was “very astonished!”

“ I sen t the money hack to  you. 
Didn't you get it?” he exclaimed.

A man he had never seen be
fore, he explained, met him near 
Aiken and whispered the secret 
symbol, “ Number 11 sent me”—  
into his ear. Thinking this was an 
emissary from  Mrs. McLean, he 
gave the man the entire $100,000.

Means’ tria l was short. Found 
guilty of obtaining money under 
false presences, he was sentenced 
to 15 years imprisonment at A t
lanta.

In the follow ing 'year, the de
partm ent of justice actually picked 
up “The a wily individual
whose rea l name was Norman 
W hitaker, and Means was haled 
from  prison to stand tria l with 
“The Fox” for conspiracy.

On this occasion. Means em
bellished his story with additional 
details. He insisted that the body 
of the Lindbergh baby had been 
wrongly identified. “The child is 
in Mexico” he said, “and 1 can 
name the actual kidnapers.”

The plot, Means testified, was 
conceived by “ Wellington Hender
son. head of the Communist Third 
In ternationale in this country” 
and one “ Irving Fenton, whom I 
n u t in the A tlanta pen itentiary ."

In addition to  these fictitious 
characters. Means brought into the 
ease the names of two rum runners. 
Max G reenberg and Max Hassel, 
who completed the quarte t of 
"m aster minds” in the kidnaping.

U nfortunately  fo r Means, 
Greenberg and Hassel had only re
cently been liquidated by gun fire 
in a New Jersey hotel, and could 
not therefore be summoned.

The ju ry  didn’t believe the sto
ry. and found the bland swindler 
guilty of conspiracy. An addition
al two years were tacked on to  the 
original sentence of 15 years.

Means smiled when he was sen
tenced. His eyes twinkled and his 

! dimples appeared deeper than 
j ever.

All the efforts of the dopart- 
im ent of justice failed to  find the 
cache in which he had hidden his 
$100,900 profit.’ To tiiis day, its 

| hiding place is a secret.
“ And he never even split with 

‘The Fox” ’ the departm ent of jus- 
‘ tice sleuths declared.

Next— The Sharpe Suicide.

W rit„  P - t r y  TOWN QUET
AFTER SCENES 
OF LAST NIGHT

Edith Kingdon Gould. 14-year-old 
great-granddaughter of the fa 
mous founder of the Gould fo r
tune has just pblished in New 
York a book of 57 poems w ritten 
between the ages of 6 and 14. Al- 
thogh studious, a proficient harp
ist and rhym ster, her real ambi- 
iton is to be an expert horse
woman.

27 State Cases Are 
Dismissed Because 

Lack of Evidence
Twenty-seven criminal cases of 

the sta te 's  have been dismissed in 
88th d istrict court fo r w ant o f suf
ficient evidence to  obtain convic
tions.

The cases, the S tate of Texas vs.
Paul Dean Barker (2 ) .  Jim P u t

ty , Claud W. Brown, Punk Squires, 
M. McMinn (4 ) .  Mose Johnson. 
Claud Ingram, Mark W hatley alias 
W ard Wadley. O. J . Taylor, Bob 
Sellers Jr., R. L. Nelon, Cyril New
ton, S. D. Green, Gene Squires. 
Russell Connor Gilbert (2 ) ,  F rank 
Jones (2 ) ,  B urette Ingram . Dur- 
wood Dick, Mary Stamp, V. T. 
Green alias Boh Green, and Jasper 
Phelps.

Officer* Place Guard* Over 
Town A* Other* Are  

Expected

By United Praa*
SHELBYVILLE. Tenn., Dec. 20. 

Three hundred national guards en
tered  Shelbyville today to  estab
lish order and protect property 
from a mob which burned the 
courthouse and th reatened  destruc
tion of other public buildings.

Three companies from  Nashville 
and Jackson arrived in trucks 
shortly before 8 a. m. and officers 
prepared to  station them in the 
business district.

Two other companies from Ath
ens and ' Cleveland were expected 
shortly.

Local officials believed the mob 
which had terrorized the city since 
yesterday morning, when they un
successfully attem pted to  take by 
force a young negro being tried on 
charges of criminal assault on a 

I w hite school girl, had been dis
persed completely.

Roosevelt Studies 
Tax Overlapping

Fish Identified  
In Second Crime

By United PreM
NEW YORK. Dec. 2 0 — A lbert 

Howard Fish, 64, was identified a t 
Tombs prison today as the man 
seen with a little boy, believed to 
be the missing “ Billy” Caffney, 
severe! years ago, as the W est
chester county grand ju ry  indicted 
him fo r the m urder of 10-year-old 
Grace Budd.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. — 

President Roosevelt has ordered a 
comprehensive study of federal, 
state, and municipal taxes to  work 
out a program  fo r elim ination of 
overlapping levies. Secretary  of the 
T reasury  Henry M orgenthau Jr . re
vealed today.

By United Prraa
The tax study will take in all 

taxes levied by all governm ents in 
an e ffo rt to  get sufficien t data for 
a tax conference next summer.

S tate, municipal, local and fed
eral tax experts will be represent
ed at the conference and the entire 
tax situation possibly revised.

Secretary M orgenthau cited the 
gasoline tax as an example o f pos
sible reform . The federal govern
m ent as well as sta te  and local 
governments, he said, collect gaso
line taxes. He indicated th a t pos
sibly one agency could collect this 
tax and r e d is t r ib u te  it among 
the tax collector*.

He said this process could be 
carried to  such taxes as income 
taxes, sales taxes and liquor taxes.

Dec. 29 Last Date 
Of Cattle Buying

VICE PRESIDENT 
OF LONE STAR 

DIES IN CRASH
By Usited

“H ey, step on ill  Only three more Jays for me to Set in on 
some C/ini/mos pracnls.'

Four Bandits Loot 
Electric Pay O ffice

By United Tran
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 2 0 .-J- 

Fnur bandits under the leadership 
'o f Robert Mais, Pennsylvania’s 
Public Enemy No. 1, today looted 

■ the Philadelphia Electric company 
payroll office of between $40,000 

j and $48,000.
A number of the 12 employes 

who were made to  He on the floor 
while the bandits worked, identi
fied photographs of Mais, an es-

“ Doc. 29 is the last day any cat- WAXAHACHIE, Texas. I>ec. 20. 
tie will be bought in the county,” b a rl S. G riffith , 42, of Dallaa, 
said W. W. Kelly, cattle buying vice president and general counsel 
adm inistrator, in inform ing pros- °T the Lone S tar Gas company, 
pective cattle sellers. Cattle bought ‘lied today of injuries received In 
tha t date will be purchased a t ship- an automobile accident near here 
ping pens. 1 yesterday.

Although the program offic ia lly ' M ith D. A. Hulcy, also of Dal- 
ends Dec. 31. the 2Hth date has >*•'. G riffith  was on his way home 
been set because buying crews will from W aco. The fan belt o f the 
be employed doing necessary book car came o ff and G riffith  got out 
work the last two days. to  replace it when he was struck

W ednesday 2.611 cattle had by another car. 
been bought on the recent au thor-1 He was knocked across the road, 
ized orders to  buy 5,000. ; su ffering  a fractu red  leg and in-

______ _______— _ 1 ternal injuries. He died nine hours
HUGE WILDCAT KILLED ! l»te*r.

By United Pram | The body was sent to Dallas,
BEAUMONT. Tex., Dec. 20.—  where funeral arrangem ents were 

The five foot long wildcat a hunt- being made.
or killed about four miles from G riffith  was a brother-in-law of 
here was vicious, but the man de- the Lone S tar president, L. B. 
d a re d  “so was I about that tim e." Denning, and was widely known 

The hunter told County Clerk f° r  bis activities in the company’* 
F red G. Hill of the kill and asked behalf in controversial ra te  cases, 
if  a bounty were paid on wildcats.
Hill said there wasn’t  and foegot 
to  ask wdiat the hun ter's name was.

TO PLANT ONE VARIETY
B y U n ite d  P reM

NAVASOTA, Tex., Dec. 20.—
North Grimes county farmer*. Laguna Vista Club'* o ffe r of 050

STATE PARK DONATED
By U nited  P reM

BROWNSVILLE. Tex., Dec. 20. 
|  D. E. Colp, chairm an of the 
state park board, ha* accepted the

* ________nett pnotograpns oi mais,
m t m m t m  w t m >*t* i  m im  m tm m a m  M mRaygR m i m smfrN m t m m irappH klller'  ** thp le*dpr •

headed by W. H. Knotts as presi 
d*>nt. have agreed to grow 1.000 
acre* of one-variety cotton as a 
seed purifying p ro je c t W. A. Bo CCC etm p  would be 
nev, Iola ginner ha* agreed to gin site. Dt •dat'inont of 

of the their seed and prevent mixing va- would co t  
rieties.

acres on the Laguna M adre, six 
miles north of Port Isabel ,to he 
used ms a ta te  park . Colp A

TODAY’S
NEWS TODAY!
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Nations Have Come to Accept 
a Colony’s Right to Freedom

Senator Antonio R. Barcelo of Puerto Rico re tu rns  to 
San Juan  from a m eeting w ith  President Roosevelt and  a n 
nounces th a t  W ashington  intends to t rea t  the  Puerto  Kic- j 
an« ju st  as it has t re a te d  the  Filipinos— m ake them  ready  
foj; self-support and self-government and then, if the  is
landers wish it. give them  independence.

No announcem ent to this effect has yet come from 
W ashington, and it is of course possible tha t  the  senator 
m isinterpreted the  p residen t’s rem arks. But the  mere fact 
th a t  he could m ake such a s ta tem ent without creating a 
perfect furore at W ashington  shows how greatly  the 
w orld ’s viewpoint tow ard  the possession of overseas col
onies has changed in the  last few generations.

Originally a colony was looked upon as the  unqualified 
possession of the  hom e governm ent. It existed only for the  | 
sake of the  h o m e la n d ; it was to be exploited as the hom e
land washed, and it could not conceivably have any voice 
in the  matter.

* *  *

It was because th is  notion was accepted as a m atte r  ■ 
of course th a t  the  action of the  Am erican colonists in 177‘>, 
in tak ing  up arm s for a decent portion of self-government, 
seemed such a wicked ana' unnatura l th ing  to King George 
III and his council.

Even a f te r  the  Am ericans had made the ir  protest good 
and established th e ir  indepe?idence, the  old idea was slow | 
to change. The thought th a t  distant colonists had rights 
of the ir  own, and th a t  w he ther  they should remain colonies 
or become independent s tates must depend, in the long run, i 
on the ir  own wishes, was one which the rulers of the  world 
resisted stoutly.

But it made progress, nevertheless. Today Uncle Sam 
stands committed to set the  Philippines free in the  near 
future. Proud England offers a new measure of self-gov
ernm ent to India. And now it is hinted tha t  Puerto  Rico 
may follow the Filipinos out from under the  American 
flag, if her  people wish it.

And w hether  this latest prediction be substantia ted  or 
not. it a t  least is a significant h ighlight of a new mental 
a ttitude.

The right of any people to complete freedom, in o th e r  
words, is now taken  for granted. And since the tide has 
set so strongly in th a t  direction, can the freedom-denying 
d icta tors of Europe be any th ing  but tem porary  vexations?
In the long run. will not the  spirit of the  times be too much 
for them ?

LEGAL
RECORDS

Cate* Filed in District Court
Vesta Hilton vs. J. G. Medford 

et al., partition of property.
Cates Filed in County Court

L. H. Flewellen, trustee, vs. Sig; 
haircloth, contract for rents.

West Texas Produce Co. vs. F. 
1.. Drugoo, certorari, justice peace 
court No. 6.

D-A Lubricant Co. vs. Rucy & 
Son and C. F. Childs, account.

N e w  C a r*  R e g i s t e r e d
John M. Roach, Rising Star, 

1934 Chevrolet coach.

A
a . ^

.
i '  ,-v-.v- -’*5 ...., '>'„■>

■ ••• wi***-V**
iM J r # 0*%- a*-*"4*
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Eastland County 
Budget Amended
Amendment to Eastland county’s 

1934 budget was made by county 
commissioners in the cu rren t term 
to care for additional expenses.

The following expenses were 
added to the budget:

“ An amount necessary to pay 
expenses required of county in 
carrying out CWA and other fed
eral relief work, estim ated to cost 

: around $1,300.
“ An am ount necessary to pay 

I for labor and m aterial used in re
pairing the county jail, estim ated 
to cost $3,500.

“ An am ount necessary to pay 
the tax collector for compiling the 
delinquent tax record estim ated to 
cost $2,351.80.”

The best relief measures are 
those assurances which the govern
m ent can give to business tha t it is 
now safe to invest in new en ter
prises.— President Henry R, Har- 
rim an, of the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce.

1 have no in terest in m aintain
ing myself in a position that I did 
not solicit.— President Carlos Men- 
dieta of Cuba.

" )  C J 1

b e g in  HERR t o d  % v J difficulty. But when he crene l the vaguely troubled because Ann had
n » "  h o i.i ix t c h . iireity nn<i ,|oor Ann's eyes had met lil.- un been out In her car. 
t U i ' H i" k m !] rotuMeVrin?* nrV- - m 11 in g. Then she had Hared out He had heen away from home 
isi, «t at* drinxins iixd at him and that had made t- 1 111 less than an hour atffi| Ann was

anpry. bnck. Perhaps she had taken a
Naturally Ann did not know how spin on the drive. Or pone over 

hysterical Valeria could become, to Sarah's and found her not a t 
Peter had suspected that if he de home.
layed going, the phone might con x h „ „ wag ofr Ann.s room, 
tinue ringing until he did go over

»|M»o n ir  r i y KIM>%I*I.
v cnlili ̂  rind iirominent. Irnrn*
h..«s b i :n \ k t t . m »
flnnrrf. h:n» ilfrtMctl him and 
ir!U Inf r trr jih in x  i« over be- 
iwr»*n litem.\nn .••ml l*et«*r. both hoart-ulvk 
And di«illH*i«»ni*4l. meet In n rr«- 
tn u n n i When Peter a*k« Inn 
t«» n iarrt him *»he nurren.

'I he> uo t<* t-'loridn anil apenfl
• ev;*rnl week* h;tp|»ily. Then 
Peter I* ended home beenane ol 
I'ttftinem*. ill of the K«'mlnll fain- 
il> ft-e jit Peter** winter. Mil.1*1- 
( 1' \  T. «m» b \ *» n.

Vnlni.i Mh<nie> to mnke ln»n- 
l.lc between Peter nnd \n« One 
»iit;bt they :ire ring to go
out for il r e en in u  « lu n  n tele
phone end n  me* for Peter. \nn 
reeoK»»l/ew \nlerln*« v«»lee. I.nter 
okt'A Peter lenten the n|»nrlmeni 
.lie j<* mire kc k»« none to \ nlerin. 

Ionv teleph«»ne» nnd. beenane
• !i»- lx anitri nt Peter. Inn uot-x to 
liiw n p n r tm e n t .

M ilt (.)■ I l l  11 ITIt THE STOItt ,
CHAPTER XXV 

NN heard ihe kiW ^n dooi

ind quiet her fears.
He reasoned that Valeria was 

afraid to let her aunt know she 
was running so close to the ttnan 
clal edtre. ti

Valeria kept him w^itine 1R min
utes. When she appeared she was

but he knocked. "Ann,” he called. . 
"What Is it, Peter?"
“It s too late for a show, but 

how about going some pluce to 
dance and have a bit to eat?"

“Not.tonight, Peter. I'm In bed.” 
‘Ann I'm sorry about your birth-

Try a WANT-AD!

STOCK MARKETS
By United Pre»*

Closing selected New Y o l k  
j stocks:
[Am C a n ...............
'Am P & L ...........
; Am & F Pwr. . . . 
j Am Rad & S S .
Am S m e lt .............

| Am T & T ...........
; A T & S F R y . . .
Arm our III . . . . .

1 Anaconda 
Auburn Auto . .

| Avn Corp Del . .
R a rn s d a ll ...........
Reth S te e l ..........
Byers A M .........
Canada Dry . . .
Case J I .............
C h ry s le r ..............
Comw & Sou . .
Cons O i l .............
Conti O i l ...........
Curtiss W right .
Elec Au L ..........
F oster Wheel . .
Fox F i lm .............
F reeport Tex . .
Gen E le c .............
Gen Foods . . . .
Gen M o t .............
G illette S R . . .
G o o d y e a r ...........
Gt West Sugar .
In t Cement . . . .
In t H arvester . .
Johns Manville .
Kroger G & B. .
Liq C a r b ...........
Marshall Field .
M K T R y.........
Montg Ward . . .
N at D a iry ..........
N Y Cent R y . . .
Ohio O i l .............
Penney J  C . . .
Penn Ry .............
Phelps D o d g e ...........................  141
Phillips Pet . . .
Pure O i l .............
Purity  Bak . . . .
R a d io ..............
Sears Roebuck .
Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vac . . .
Southern Pac .
Stan Oil N J ___
Studebaker . . . .
Tex Gulf Sul . .
Tex Pac C 4  O.
End Elliott . . .
Union Carb . . .

United Air & 
i United Corp . 
i U S Gypsum . 
U S Ind Ale. . 
U S Steel . . . 
Vanadium . . . 
W estern Union 
W esting Elec . 
W orthington .

T .

Curb Stock*
Cities S e rv ic e ..................
Elec Rond 4  S h ..............
Ford M L t d ....................
Gulf Oil P a ....................
Humble O i l ......................
Lone S tar G a s ................
Niag Hud P w r ................

Total sales, 880,000 shares. 
Sterling, $4.94% .

These quotations arc furnishl 
, through the courtesy of Glef 
.Cox, 209 Main street. Ranger: 

New York Cotton
Range of the m arket. New Yo

cotton— Pr^
High Low Close Clo

J u l v ............1202 1259 1261 12|
Oct................ 1248 1244 1244 12|
Ja n ................ 1249 1245 1247 12l
M ar............... 1259 1255 1257 12|
M a y ........... 1259 1258 1259 12|

Chicago Grain*
Range of the m arket, Chica|

grain—  P r
W heat - High Low Close Cln

Dec............... 97% 97 97% 97l
M a v ............98%  97%  98% 98 |
J u l y ........... 92% 92 92% 92 |

Corn—
Dec............... 89% 88% 88% 89l
M a v .......... 87 86% 8. .%  87I

' J u l y ........... 81% 83% 83% 84 [
Oats—

M a y ........... 52 % 51% 51% 521
! Rye—
M a v ............76% 76% 76% 76l

One Aho is n m arty r to a pij 
ciple— which may tu rn  out in 

lend to be a delusion or an e rro rl 
d o e s  not prove by his m nrtyrdtf 
that he ha.- kept within the law ! 
U 8. Suprem e Court Justice I1<J 
jam in Cardozo.

We should make our cry 
' “ Back to  the Land,” really one 
“Forw ard to the Land,” becau 
of the electrification and of the il 
totnobile which facilitates travel - 
Frank Lloyd W right famous arc | 
tect.

The N ew fangles (M om  ’n* P op)

I ’ve been over t 's e e
DAN LONG AND UlS BRIDE, 
AND SUE HAS A DUCKY 
IDEA TO HELP TUE 
NEEDY

WELL, T  1*5 
GLAD YOU'RE
b a c k -i > a
s t a r v e d "/

wearing a pair of red velvet loung day. Let's relehrale it tomorrow 
'ng pajamas. Her eolden ti>ir night. We'll ask another couple, 
which she usually wore close to !akn in a show and a night club." 
her head in sleek, shining waves "Fine."

4 N N  I
*■ c!< se

was loose— in a careless fluffy bob. 
making her look like a schoolgirl. 
She smiled at him radiantly.

"Peter, you darling! 
ways count on you."

Peter stared. He had expected 
heard ice raitltVig about 9ee her upset, perhaps crying.

it*- v r 
utlW.e

Peter grinned. •
Anti's voice didn't sounE the 

least angry. What a good sport 
I can al s,Ie was- Almost any other woman 

would still he resentful, or crying, 
which would be worse.

lie  felt guilty and ashamed. He 
had acted like a damned idiot, 
rushing off to Valeria. But he 
didn't know how to tell Ann that.

Ann was feeling better. Peter 
had not stayed. He had come back 
in a hurry. If he had come a few  
minutes earlier they would hare

WERE ONLY GO'NG 
TO WAVE TWO fAEALS ' 
A DAY, FROfA NOW 

, UNTIL CURIST/AAS "

MUU ?
WHAT'S 
TUE &G 

IDEA?

M i .

HORIZONTAL
1 American

military leader -JG ^ A T
(1860-1927).

10 Sea eagle
11 Tiresome 

person
12 To accomplish
15 Lava.
14 To depend on.
16 Fabulous bird 
14 Masculine.
17 Saucy.
II  4V> engage la 
1* Dad.
20 ♦herefor.
21 Ha was one 

a( our best

Answer to  Previous P u n le

26 Girdle 
"JTo a u

Jlrdle
lultlply

by two
I t  Arrow poison 
I I  Ta lea re  out.
T9 A d i od eoming™ Evergreen tree 
31 M anage of 51 Simpleton

4S Common verb.
44 Fish.
45 English money.
46 Bronxe
47 Preposition.
4* Northeast.
49 Base

52 He was 
Cuba and of 

Jg Stopple ,h * PMttPP**"
39 To prepare for 53 He helped

publication. Rooaevelt to
40 Steals organ ite the
42 Prejudice. "Rough ----- ."

VERTICAL
1 Hole in a 

container.
2 Age
3 Upon.
4 White poplar.
5 Part in a 

drama.
6 Arid.

of 7 You and I.
8 Smells.
9 He graduated

as a -----  from 46 Oione.
Harvard 47 Rowing tool.
University. 49 Myself.

14 Tatters. 51 Whirlwind.

15 Second note.
16 Female horse.
17 Employs 

flattery.
18 Wheal.
19 Fairy.
22 Natural power.
23 Card game.
24 Russian 

councils.
25 Wading bird.
26 Town.
27 To exchange.
29 The shank.
30 Prophet.
31 Challenging.
33 Cry of sorrow.
34 He was chief

of ------ until
1914 (pi ).

36 Round-up
38 Musical 

instrument.
41 To exist.
42 Chaffy part 

of grain.
43 Pertaining 

to air.
45 Over.

B a g] mmmm
4 c. b
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in a pan. Just a minute more and but there was no Indication of hys 
Tony would he coming in with the terfa or nervousness. 
r< 1 ktail •  “Clgaret?"

She lifted her coat from a chair ; “No, thanks." Peter said shortly, 
and walked out of Tony's living j “What did you want to tell me 
room. The door, closing behind j about the check and why couldn't 
her. brought him hut she was In you tel) me over the telephone?" 
the ear when he came tearing down “I'm horribly embarrassed. And uic-t at Ihe garage, 
the walk then Aunt Louise might have heen .  .

"After a!!, I'm to celebrate your snooping aroun'Le I feel terrible 
birtho. h mo.-ked. "while I asking you—"
you riii !• h - t ; play the dutiful i “You’ve overdrawn." 
wife to a wandering husband." “Gracious, no. I’m not quite

"1 r rreml.orrd something —som e that low It's this way. Aunt 
thing impo tant " Ann started the Louise didn't tell me until I came 
ear. pro -r<i her foot firmly down , home that there were some heavy 
on the gas. i obligations she must meet this

Ann drov- tk- rar into the ga month. The truth is. Peter It 
rage, went 1p:o the building, and would be so much more convenient 
in another moment was letting to pay you next month." 
herself in the warm, luxurious "Why in the world didn't you
apartment Isay so? You knew you could pay

She undressed, got into her gown me whenever you please." 
and slipped on a negligep. Brush i “That's terribly sweet of you. but 
lag her bronze hair absently, her the check has gone through now," 
eyes met the eyes ot the girl In I Valeria reminded him. 
the mirror. They were sliad .wed • • •
and perplexed. D ETER  frowned. So it had. “Well,

THAT'S TUE BlG IDEA 1 
WE EAT TWO (AEALS A 

WkV AND GIVE TUE OTHER 
ONE TO TUE DESTITUTE

If Peter realized his marriage \ A th a t’s easily remedied." he said
had been a great mistake why after a moment, He took his check
wasn't lie In,nest about It? Surely book and fountain pen from his 
he knew she would release him If pocket, made out a check and 
he wanted to be free. handed It to her.

Perhaps he planned to tell her Valeria smiled. “Thank you 
soon. Even now he and Valeria worlds. This will ease Aunt
were probably discussing things, j Louise's mind. I'll send a new
wondering how Peter could make check next month." 
it more plain that his make-believe “Any time that it's convenient for 
marriage had brought him nothing you.”
but regret and that he wanted to She followed him to the door, 
dissolve it. j  "Must you go. Peter? I really get

Rubbing on cold cream Ann’s j horribly lonely these days." Her 
finger touched her eyelashes. They j voire was wistful. "It's only nat- 
V.ere wet. Stupid to be crying be : ura 1 that I should miss you. Isn't 
cause she litnl brought nothing but it?”
r<" ret to Peter She wiped off the pe(Pr „ WBy „ h|lrry Hp

D ET E R  was hoping things would 
A ease up at the factory. But 
they did not get hotter that week or 
the next. At the end of the sec
ond week, work was ready to 

I begin.
There was an ominous silence on 

the grounds, an atmorphere of sus
pended violence. It was as though 

i the big factory waited for somo- 
1 thing. Workers went about their 
tasks automatically. Group meet- 

| ings on the grounds had been 
| banned. A penalty of dismissal 

had been set for viglanon of the 
order. But there were group meet
ings outside. The recreation park 
was curiously empty of children 
these days, though milling with 
workers after hours.

Newspapers carried dally stoiles 
and editorials which eottdemncd 
the spirit of lawlessness that had 
appeared In the Kendall factory. 
Benefits the workers had known 
for more than 40 years under the 
Kendall regime were elted. The 
papers boldly advocated placing a 
cordon of armed police about the 
construction force the day work 

, began.
Ann said to Peter. wtt% a fight- 

j " Bing about her heart. "Will you 
lie there?" •

“Don't w orry" he said. He read 
llte anxiety in her eyes. Ann waa

*

OKAY, SWEET/ 
I'M  FO P 

IT  I

BUT I 'd  l ik e  t o  SUGGEST 
THAT Y4E HAVE A GREAT BI& 
HEAl  TONIGHT, TO G E T  A 

GOOD START O N  
TO M O O PO N  ‘

-  -  k h  j y  ^

l( %

ALLEY OOP

NOW DINNY/ GUT OUT TH' MONKEY BUSINESS? )' 
WE AINT GOT ANY TIME T'WASTE, WHILE YOU «  “ 

TRf T BITE CHUNKS OUTA EVERY CRITTER 
Y' SEE - C'MON -  CzIT <3018) -

\

earn li.i-lily. pushed the cold was thinking that with 'lie lcast | ' V" '« ! ^ na^ “ ,lhh '" ,! , , „
c rc t.0 lar -Side She got Into bed Valeria would be getting « B- i ng to begin?”
ia-1 switched off ihe light emotional. j At nine In the morning."

test then she heard Peter's key p>n [l.  w-_ home he found he ' ■ Ann *,l”, ^T*t;,a n .o .td . u„ « ... " ln ay home he roun<1 he ng awake in her bed. she thought
L " .  do , ^ n L  H • worry,n« a ll,,le aho“‘ ^  Of Peter and his difficulties If it

M, early, strange. ^  | check. It wasn't Important, of were not for the stories ia the
* * * j course. S till— % i paper and what people said, she

\LEKIA had said in a voice- wag thinking about Ann. toe- would never have known there
that sounder! desperately an*- ghe had looked awfully pretty with ' were difllrtil ties. Peter never talked

lous, “Peter, you must come. At that angry light In her eyes It!  about them.
was t'*? first time he had ever I She thought of his tanned face,
seen her angry. Now that his own Jhls gray eyes which would lie seri 
anger had cooled he was Inclined ons and friendly at times, and teaa- 
to be amused orer the way Ann ing and tender at other limes, 
bad flared up. She had spirit. | Peter was In trouble. If he loved

When he drove In he noticed h*r *h* *° to hlm now an<l
that the door to the garage where - **** how worried and frlgltl-
Ann's car waa kept was open. I t J • n*<1 *h'' wa*- But *he couldn'1

s
It  tfe-

'■i ■

*t

THA5SA STUFF, OL' BOY! THAT 
THING WASN'T WOBTH 

YER TIME,
^  '--t, ANYWAY?

rS /J fy

*

'_Uf{ m

- J i  °
^ r

once. If*  about -about that check 
1 gave you day before yesterday." 

' ‘What about It?"
“ I can't discuss It over the 

phone. Aunt Louise might bear. 
Peter, you must cotne.”

Tetcr thought he understood. Va
leria had overdrawn. Evidently 
she had dtaeovered It and reallied 
the check would be turned down.

“PII be right ovtr," be said. Ha 
went to Ann'a room, planning to 
jxpjaln that Valeria was la  some

1 r / /  r - c ^  
Y*’

had been closed when he left. He 
stood looking at her rar. He shook 
himself out of the mood. He waa 
getting m o r b i d —flrat worrying 
about that check bualneaa and than

■■» .j

because ha loved Valeria.
She turned her face against the 

soft pillow. And after a long while 
she fell into a troubled sleep.

(To Be C oatiaaed)

VVaJHOAi, DlNNV, VOU OL' 1 \
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IVteiehick and their th ree sons 
chose to live in Spokane follow
ing their separation. The ex- 
huslmnd, with no cash but plenty 
of farm products will deliver them

ion of -:ifety reports. Thus fa r  PRODUCE TO PAY ALIMONY
this year, 43 persons have been By I'nited Prr.)
killed and 541 injured in 612 mo- SPOKANE, Wash.— Henry Pet- 
torcycle accidents in Pennsylvania, erollick will pay his alimony in 
This is more than twice the rate of farm  produce under an order of 
deaths in other tra ffic  accidents. Superior Judge Fred H. Witt. Mrs,

A fellow coming in from  the 
country  has to be careful these 
days. He’s like a jackrabbit when 
the ' dogs get a f te r  him. —  Vice 
president John N. G arner

MOTORCYCLES HAZARDOUS
By United i'reM

HARRISBURG, Pa. —  Motorcy
cle* continue to  he the mn«t haz
ardous means of highway transpor
tation hi Pennsylvania, the divia-

By Williams

to hii family
VAIELU-OVA- TAV<E 

IT  R A C K  _  M O 
H A V E  T H E M  
COMNE AMC> G E T
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composition b a a •  • 
com plete with a tw  atfW  
fluted parchm catucd  aiudea.

ty r to a pi
rn out in d 
or an erro r 
is martyrdo 
lin the law.

Justice ltd

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-_i0y Bloiue
w  Texas Cities 
Got Their Names

H E'S  GOINIG T O  PULL  
THROUGH IN FINE SHAPE  

J U S T  FOLLOW MY 
INSTRUCTIONS, AND 

I'Ll. 0E BACK,
LAT6P ON

No Nicer Gift and None 
More Welcome!

By United Press

Inuston, largest South Texa: 
, was named in honor of Texas 
ilutionary leader and first pres 
it, Gen. Sam Houston, 
lenernl Houston came to Texa: 
1832 a fte r  having bee

our cry 
really one 

ind,” becau 
and of the u 
tates travel, 
famous arcl

The most flattering gift o f all I Filmy chiffon* and 
handsome service weights! Full fashioned in 
colors that blend with her wardrobe . . . chooae 
this hosiery at a price that fits your gift-budget!

n govci
Inf Tennessee. On San Jacinto 
Be field, near the present site 
Inuston, he led Texas arm y in 
[final fight of the war.

Single grip! PLUS novelty 
suede leather type billfold of 
cigarette case — two gifts I

i-xas' first governor, J . f*inck- 
Henderson, gave name to the 
ent Kast Texas oil town, 
enoerson was prom inent in 
leal circles throughout his 
I. nder President Sam Houston 
ras secretary of state. Ja»ter 
*'a Texas am bassador to the 
ls of England and France, 
derson was elected to the 
td S tates Senate hut died be-

HF.LLO, BOVS 1 NICE WORK YOU 
DID IN AygRTlNG A TERRIBLE  
W RECK ! HOW S THE  

'  r P A TIE N T X  (

H E LL O , UNCLE
T o m m y

WC HAVEN'T 
BEEN IN

~V YET ! Dress Gloves9*12 Wool Axminster Ruizs
Copies of costly Oriental de
signs, made oi  imported rug 
wools. Seam lsss . .  ..perfect I

U iM -ln . Asm Ins ter t, L H

hrler, progressive East Texi 
pity, has as namesake a pres 
| whom* adm inistration was a 
piy us any of ip ta te tiiM  hi

Lovely 26 in. Doll
$1.49

Electric Ranee
$ >  D O W N Man’s g ift! button-type cape- 

skins,fleece lining.
Unlined Button Type M<

$ 4  M o n t i A sturdy toy th a t actually 
cpqks. Shiny green or ivory 
enamel. Heat indicator.

bn Tyler, president at tfie 
i of William Henry Harrison, 
I'd the American government 
ig the tu rbu len t days preccd- 
ihe admission of the sta te to 
nion in 1845. B u i l t  B i g !  

Priced Lew at 
Wards I

_ V

What a Value! 
8-Sheet Quality 
Washer

ii tin, capital city of Texas, 
tam ed in honor of Stephen F. 
in, ’•f’a th sr  o f Texas.” 
i<* city was laid out ip 1839 by 
in W aller under m andate of 
less of the Tgxas republic. In 
fall of 1839, the Ttums con- 
i convened here for the first

YOU CAN COME IN,
M ISTER b u t  t h e  b o y s  

• m u s t  S ‘_sY o u t  ! w h o  
ARE THEY,

jlfmy ANYHOW  ?  abwI jj

Nothing tm all about 
tfiis chair except the 
price! Note the unusu
ally broad back cover
ed in multi-colored 
m oquette, w ith plain 
velour to  match on aag 
•eat and outside back.

$5 D o w n , $5 M onthly  
Small Carrying Chart-
Handles week’* wash
for 6 in Vi hour! Big 
porcelain tub. W ards 
exclusive a g i t a t o r ,  
washboard action, Lov
ell wringer. See it!

name “Aujtyn was given 
nor the Texas patrio t whose 
ia now in terred  in the  state 
cry. The land on which Aus- 
situated was pnqe owned by 

n under an 1827 colonial 
from the Mexican govern-

United S tates army general 
name to  Fort W erth, live- 
ami trad ing  center for West

fter Texas became one of the
hd ' S tates In 1845, General 
lism W. W orth was put in oom- 
Id of the Qarrison at Fort 
kb. In 1848 the village was 
k his name.
priwnt county, of which Fort 
p  Ps county *eat, was named 
t  H. T arran t, a revolutionary 
P*r, Texas ranger, and state

Irst of the Spanish comiuisita- 
b gazed across the Rio Grande 
sighted “ El Pas-odel •N orte '1 

| to the north, a gap in the 
■tains which yet nerves cOm- 
h  and gave its name to Texas’ 
l' western «ity.
pe route was used regularly by 
s»rers into the north and on the 
M of the-R io  Grande a oolong 
rig up. L ater the name was

Item  l/softA

5-tuhe mantel model. Rroad- 
cast band— police call-. Com 
pare with sets one-third to 
half more.

LIBERAL RETURN LIMITS

. T reat yourself to ilic 
grandest th rill of all . . .  a 

( hrittm as visit with home 

folks! Ride the train  for
speed, safety, com fort and 

econom y!

Have Your .Chriilw** 
Cleaning Cleaned the

Dri-Sheen Way!
fi-Rheen C leans C leaner 

and Adds Luster to 
Your Garrtihfit

** ft» g«ly gat tkii •#«•»•*-

Genuine Angora Mohair 
at a Ward Low Price! No "Extra Costs"  at Wards! Sava!

Direct from factory to 
W ards! You pay no in- 
between coat*. 3 big 
pieces ir. two-tone wal
nut finish. Big Vene 
tian mirror. A buyl

Everything you want in a living room suite! 
Beauty in the velvety soft Angora mohair. 
Comfort in the spring-filled seat* and backs. 
And, a saving at Wards low price I See it I

O f t  b e g u u u / u f

DECEMBER 43
13  P l a t * )

W i t h  Y o u r  O ld  B a t t e r y
47 per re n t more power than 
S. A. E. requirem neta. 18 
mo*, service. W inter King 
(15 plates).

$4 Down, AS Monthly
P lu *  C a r r y i n g  C h a r f *MODERN

Cleaner* '& c' Dyer*

407-407 Wo*t Main Street 
Phone 417 Ranger, Texa*ry a WANT-AD!

. ^ 4  ■
■

Doll With Curls Now Scamp Wagon ,9

52.98 $3.49
She sleeps, she talks, she sits 
a lone! Real hair, lashes. 
Pink silk dress. 24-in. tall.

Stream lined! Electric head-t 
light! All steel, hooded fen 
ders. F or children up to six.
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Letters For 
Santa Claus

you to bitiig me a knife, (run, a 
football ami a tie ami a fountain 
pen, candy, nuts and fru it, also 
firew orks.— Your friend, Jack
Lawson.

D ear S anta: 1 am a little boy 
nine years old. Please bring me a 
typew riter, bag of marbles, and a 
train . My little sister, five years 
p|d. wants you to bring her a large 
baby doll tha t will open and close 
h e r eyes, and a tricycle. My little 
«ister, four years old, wants the 
same thing, and don’t forget to 
living us lots of candy, fru its, nuts 
and fireworks. And don’t forget 
hur two grandm others, and other 
little  children. Lots of love, S. G. 
M unn, Desdemona, Texas.

1 * D ear Santa Claus: There are 
th ree of we boys. We are Klwood 
find Dorwood. twins, six years old, 
and Bobbie Jack, 3. We live west 
p! Desdemona. We, Elwood and 
Dorwood, w ant an electric truck 
each, a big toy car, and some can- 
tfy, fru it and nuts. Bobbie Jack 
w ants an airplane, little truck and 
randy , fru it and nuts. Please don't 
forget the o ther children, especial
ly th*- poor ones and the orphans. 
Your friends, Elwood and Dorwood 
hud Bobbie Jack Ragland, Desde
mona, Texas. P. S.— And please 

forget our friend, Obie, up 
on the hill.

* * D ear Santa Claus: I am a little 
g irl 11 years old. 1 go to Cooper 
s>ehool. I am in the fifth  grade. I 
help my m other very much. 1 was 
ia  the fourth grade but I made a 
-•traight A card and they put me in 
tk e  fifth  grade. So bring me a 
pair of beads, a pair o f gloves, a 
foun tain  pen, some note-book pa
per, and a note-book. Don’t forget 
nyy little sister. Bring her a rub
ber, a rubber elephone, and a ra t
tler. Santa, please don’t  forget 
Wly candy, nuts and fru it. Your 
little  pal, Lucille Brown. P. S.— 1 
hope you get to  visit all the little 
children this Christmas, dear San
ta ,  so bye-bye.

. t D ear Santa Claus: 1 am a little 
boy eight years old. I want a foot-

&1I and a m otor boat, and some 
ndy and some apples and some 
nice socks and a pretty  tie. I 

Would like to have some storybooks 
too. Your friend, Pete Koch.

Dear Santa Claus: 1 a r  a lit
t le  boy. nine years old. I go to 
Cooper school. I am a very good 
to y  a t times, so please bring me a 
football and a sw eater and scooot- 
er. and a pistol and lots of caps, 
some candy, nuts and fruits. Don't 
ip rg e t my little friends, also my 
two little brothers and two sisters. 
Your little friend. Avon Brown, 
518 South Oak street. Ranger, 
Texas.

Deal Santa Claus: T am a little 
boy three years old. I have been 
a good little boy. So please bring 
me a little red wagon with a 

mper. a cap pistol and a little 
ar, a French harp, some candy, 

nuts and fru it. Please remember 
Ml of mv little friends. With love, 
your little friend, Donald Gene 
Drown, 518 South Oak street, Ran
ger, Texas.

D ear Santa Claus: I am a good 
Jittle boy five yeais old. 1 help 
my mama, so plea-e bring me a 
little  wagon, a gun and scabbard, a 
harp  and a little racer. Remember 
all the children. Your little friend. 
Bobbie Lee Brown. P. S.— Santa. 
I sure wculd like some candy, nuts 
hnd lots of good s tu ff  to eat.

■•D ear Santa Claus: I am a lit
tle girl seven years old. T am go
ing to  school in Olden. Please 
bring me a big ball, a little dining 
fSom suite, Shirley Temple book, 
and a Mickey Mouse w rist watch. 
Santa I hope 1 haven’t asked for 
too  much, because I want the poor 
children to  have something too. 
Lbts of love to  Santa, Nita Jean 
Maxwell. P. S.— Please bring me 
•omc fru its and candies.

i-D e a r  Santa Claus: I am a little 
boy 23 months old. I have been a 
food little boy all my life. Santa, 
please bring me lots of toys such 
93 a toy fiddle, a trac to r, and an 
airplane, a krazy kat kart and lots 
• f  fru it, candy and nuts. Yours 
tru ly , Donald Wayne Rodgers.

“ Dear S anta: Please bring a BB 
gun, a train  and a wagon to me 
and my little brother. Your friend, 
Jimmie Nabors.

D ear Santa: I am a little boy 
U re* years old and I w ant you to 
come to see me. Please bring me 
9 cowboy suit, tricycle, electric 
train  and a football and please re
member my Daddy and Mother, 
also all the other little girls and 
boys. With love, your little friend. 
Danny Ray, Crane, Texas.

-•D ear Santa: I am a little girl 
four years old. Please. Santa, 
W n g  me a sleepy doll, buggy, tea 
set, washing machine. Please re
member my Mother, also all the 
other little girls and boys. With 
tots o f love, your little friend, 
W anda Jean  Rodgers, McCamey.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
g irl; will be 3 years old on Valen
tine Day in February. For C hrist
mas please bring me a tricycle, a 
negro doll, a set of dishes, a doll 
in a swing, a pair of house slip
pers, and Mickey Mouses in a 
swing. Just anything else that you 
can spare me. Please don’t forget 
to come to  my little brother, Clin
ton Delaine. He is 7 months old. 
Oh S anta! Don’t forget to bring 
bolh of us some candy, nuts, and 
fru its.— Your little friend, A rietta  
Jean Key.

Iately rows were laid o ff with the 
contour. The land was plowed as 

i deep as the team s could pull a bull 
j tongue plow. Heavy spring rains 
i soaked the ground thoroughly and 
| a reserve supply of w ater was held 
in the deeply plowed land.

FARM NEWS
Mrs. H. A. Jordan, food supply 

dem onstrator in Mason county, has 
dried 50 pounds of fru its, mostly 
peaches, and canned 110 containers 
of fru its and 30 containers of to 
matoes in order th a t her family 
of th ree may have two servings 
daily.

B. F. Ray of Killeen made the 
following observation with re fe r
ence to  the sheep buying program : 
“1 believe that the sheep buying 
program will show a more pro
nounced and lasting benefit than 
any of the other drouth programs. 
It was a great drouth relief meas
ure fo r the present, but more last
ing benefits will result from the 
culling. They were culled fo r age. 
breeding, individual quality and 
condition. I believe that it is con
servative to say that the quality of 
breeding base of Bell county sheep 
is 50 per cent better than it was 
before the program ."

| AUSTIN— Six hundred and six
ty-seven new orchards have been 
started  in Travis county during the 
past three years as the result of an 
orchard program  carried on by the 
4-T club members of the county, 
according to  T. H. Royder, farm 
dem onstration agent. The number 
of trees in the orchards has been 
increased from 2,fil4 to 6,86b, 
showing an increase of 4,255 trees. 
Of these, 1,384 were donated by a 
local civic organization while 2,871 
were bought by the club members 
themselves. Twelve d iffe ren t kinds 
of fruits are grown in the orchard.

GOLIAD— A profit of $630.16 
above all feed costs was made on a 
flock of 383 hens in 1934 by Wal
te r  Dietzel of Goliad county, ac
cording to K. J. Edwards , farm 
dem onstration agent. Two years 
ago Mr. Dietzel was making a very 
low profit and showed a large per
centage of culls. At tha t time, he 
changed to  a breed of white leg
horn hens recommended by Ed
wards and followed methods advo
cated by the extension service. 
During the past year his hens laid 
an average of 185.4 aggs per bird 
for the year.

SCORPION ADDED TO
TROPICAL COLLECTION

By United Preen
BURLINGTON, Vt. —  A full- 

grown scorpion has been added to 
the tropical collection a t the Uni
versity of V erm ont’s Fleming Mu
seum. The scorpion, found in a 
bunch of bananas at a local fru it 
store, has joined company with an 
adult ta ran tu la  and a three-foot 
boa constrictor, also found in a 
bunch of bananas shipped here 
from the tropics.

RIFLE FRIGHTENED BEAR
SUN B l'R Y , I V  —  Mirand K. 

S teffen J r . met a bear face to face 
| in Jock’s m ountain near here while 
on a deer hunting trip . Knowing 
that it was legal to kill bear in 
self-defense, young S teffen  raised 

I his rifle to  his shoulder and aimed 
a t the bear. Looking down the 
barrel o f the gun was too much for 
the bear. It tu rned around and 

; scampered away.

Eastland Personals
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Karkalits 

w ere visitors in Cisco Tuesday.
Mrs. Vera McLeroy was a vis

itor in Cisco Tuesday.
George Brogdon was in Cisco 

Tuesday.
Miss Ruth Cameron of Cisco 

fished  in Eastland Tuesday.

firm  which annually offers a l>ox 
o f candy to the person bringing in 
the firs t bouquet of buttercups 

j disqualified A rthur K raut, who ap-
ipeared December 1. They held 
th a t K rau t's spring posies belong
ed to the 1934 instead of the 1935

' season.

BELLED COYOTE KILLED
By United Pres*

PEARSALL, Texas. —  A wild 
coyote with a collar and bell 
around its neck was killed neai 
here by W arren Smith, ranchman. 
Smith said the coyote was old and 
Bnpsren*'’. had been caught and 
"belled” by someone years ago.

ALFALFA PAYS WELL
By U nited  Pre»«

CARR1ZO SPRINGS. Texas. — 
The a lfa lfa  crop in the Nueces val
ley has been so profitable that 

I Claud Mathis, m anager of the 
Nueces Land company at Berm u
da, has increased his acreage this 
year. The crop averaged more 
than eight tons per acre on some 

| farm s this year.

SEA GULL JOINED TURKEYS 
By Uniteu i ’ rena

COBURG, Ore.— A sea gull 
made a forced landing near here 
and fraternized with a turkey 
flock a t the Hugh Malpas farm , 
feeding with the domestic birds. 
The locality is about 60 miles in
land.

MAN DISQUALIFIED
By United Press

SPOKANE, Wash.— A Spokane

TREES IN DEMAND
By ’united Press

SACRAMENTO, Cal.— It looks 
like a m erry Christm as for Califor
nia. Forestry  officials here report- 

! ed that th ree times the available 
i Christm as tree  stock in national 
forests has been applied for by 

; distributors.

ENDED MYSTERY
By United Press

SEATTLE. —  Workmen scent
ed a m urder m ystery when they 
unearthed a human skeleton while

I ___

] digging a sewer. Later authoJ 
' discovered the sewer pa 
I through what once was a Polj 
, field, where indigent persons
buried 25 or 30 years ago.

Have Your Chriatmai 
Cleaning Cleaned the

Dri-Sheen Wa
Dri-Sheen Cleans Clear 

anti Adds Luster to | 
Your G arm ent

You can only re t this i 
at our plant!

M O D E R N I
Dry Cleaner# &  Dyer

Phone 123

Try a WANT-i

OAK GROVE

LOOK WHAT YOU G if !
A  SENSATIONAL NEW SPAJR 5. M A G A ZIN E BARGAIN

I

Bread crumbs from stale graham 
bread as well as from white bread 
are on the emergency shelf of Mrs. 
Oscar Linman, food supply demon
stra to r of the Lakeview Home 
Demonstration club in Tom Green 
county, who uses them for making 
whole wheat pancakes. Mrs. Lin
man says tha t one-half graham  
bread crumbs and one-half white 
flour makes a better pancake than 
either whole wheat flour or all 
white flour.

’ * Dear S an ta : 1 am a boy. 7 years 
9\d. I go to school and I am or 
We honor roll, so you »ee I try  to 
b« a good boy. I Want you to biHng 
■to a knife, a p in rrl box. a gun 
and a football, candy, nuts and 
fsu it, ab o  fireworkers. -Your 
friend. Jam es Lawson.
a  —

Dear Santa Claus: I am a boy 
year* old. I am in the fourth 

ia aehoot and I am anxious 
to- oome. I want

According to W. M. Forrest of 
Madison county, the 1933 cotton 
plow-up increased his yield this 
year 42 bales. He plowed up 350 
acres of cotton last year and this 
land produced 60 pounds per acre 
more than did adjoining land. 
Those 42 bales netted Mr. Forrest 
around $290. He is working T rin
ity river bottom land which he did 
not think needed fertilizer, but is 
now convinced tha t some legum
inous cover crop tu rned under on 
his land would be a profitable in
vestment.

RICHMOND— At the end of her 
first year's work in yard improve
ment, Mrs. L. E. Elkins of Fort 
Bend county has a to tal of 105 
perm anent shrubs and trees in her 
yard, according to  Miss Loris J. 
W elhausen, home dem onstration 
agent. Mrs. Elkins began with an 
uneven, weed-grown yard contain
ing only one evergreen shrub and 
three fru it trees.

C uttings and plants were secured 
from  neighbors and from the 
woods. As a background for the 
home, 58 evergreen shrubs were 
set out. The broad lawn is well 
sodded, and a ru ttin g  bed set out 
this fall contains enough wax 
ligustrum , oleander, hibiscus, lan- 
tan t and rose cuttings to  complete 
the planting of the borders.

Special Correspondent

We are needing more rain in 
thi.~ community. Stock w ater is 
getting scarce. There is plenty of 
m oisture for plowing but nobody 
seems to  be plowing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Poe, Mrs. B. 
B. Poe and Miss I.ucile F ir have 
gone to Arkansas to spend the 
Christmas holidavs.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Skinner and Miss R. 
White of Carbon spent Sunday 
with relatives in Nimrod.

C. P. Hastings has purchased the 
property ju st north of the railroad 
in the town of Carbon, where the 
wrecking yards used to be. They 
will fix it up and use it for a resi

den ce  and expect to move in about 
the firs t of the year.
• Mrs. J. E. Cannaday has been 
on the sick list fo r the past two 
weeks hut is slowly improving at 
this writing.

Edgar Alton of P leasant Hill was 
in this community Thursday in
specting farm ers' 1934 corn-hog 
reduction contracts for the final 
payments.

Tom Bryant and son. Adrian, 
were business visitors in Eastland 
S atu rd ay

Mr. and Mrs Troy Cannaday and 
son, Jimmie, of P 'easant Hill com
munity. were Oak Glove visitors 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ha-tings 
shopped in Eastland and Cisco last 
Soturday.
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COW WAITS FOR OWNER 
By United Pr<n»

WILLOWICK, O— Being plac
ed in jail didn’t worry Pete Klis- 
nuck, of Geneva, O., much as 
the question of who would milk 
his cow. Finally, by mid-evening, 
he was able to provide bail on a 
driving-while-intoxicated charge, 
and went home to milk his impa
tien t bossy.

The Prince of Wales has been 
seen wearing hom-rimmed spec
tacles. But the girls can see 
through tha t disguise even better 
than he can.

COOPER— By more than filling 
her farm  food budget, Mrs. Oz Je 
te r  of Delta county has provided 
enough canned food for her fam 
ily for the w inter, according to 
Miss Mary Louise Ramsey*, home 
dem onstration agent. She has not 
canned the m eat yet or made her 
green tomato pickle, but she has l 
753 quarts of leafy vegetables, I 
starchy vegetables, other vege
tables, fruits and fru it juices, to
matoes and tom ato juice, preserves 
and jelly, and pickles and relish. 
In addition, she has provided 1020 
pounds of cured starchy vegetables, 
250 pounds of cured meat, three 
bushels of other vegetables, 10 
gallons of lard, six gallons of 
syrup, and 10 gallons of honey. 
Mrs. Je te r has assisted five non
club women in canning their farm  
food supply for the winter.

PERRYTON — Six old chairs 
which she had discarded have been 
refinished by Mrs. W. M. Good of 
the N’otla Home Demonstration 
club in Ochiltree county, by remov
ing the varnish, repainting tne 
chairs, and tanning hides to use 
for new bottoms on the chairs, ac
cording to Miss Marie Ludwick, 
home dem onstration agent. Mrs. 
Good learned to tan hides and 
make them into chair bottoms at 
the rural work center a t the farm 
ers' short course held a t A. A M. 
college last summer.

EASTLAND —  Terracing and 
deep plowing gave Homer W hite; 
of Eastland county a  bumper crop 
of hegari this year where his neigh- I 
bors who planted hegari or o ther 
grain rnrghum s on unterraced land 
and cultivated it in the usual m an
ner made only dwarfed stalks o f ( 
fodder, according to  J . C. P a tte r
son, farm  dem onstration agent. 
Mr. White reports th a t he grew ap
proximately two tons of hegari 
heads per acre.

Terracing work on this farm was 
completed tort w inter and immtdi-

If. as' General Johnson is re
ported to have said, the NRA is 
as dead as a dodo, the fuss going 
on now must be over who’ll have 
the eagle fo r stuffing.

WHOt o  FIRST?
I N A M E R I C A  •

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Asthor of "Famous First Facts"

FiGSt
A M A T E U R  
O U T  o o o a  

A T M L lT lO  
g a m e s  held
IN MEW Y O R K

o c t .  a i 
1971

.......... 1 yr-
American B oy..........  i  yr.
American Girl ............  t yr.
C h r is t ia n  H e r a l d  - ...........
Liberty (52 W»ue») ...... ,
New O utlook  . ■
P a r e n t# ’ M a g .* m e  ..............
Physical C u l t u r e ...............  j  yT.
R e a l  A m e r ic a  ...................  \  y r .
S creen lan d  ....................  . . . 6 m o s
St. N ich o la s ..................... | yr.
T ru e  S tory ...........................

and two magazines 
from group b

3 IN ALL

IO C
PER WEEK AND A 
PAYMENT NOW OF 

(ONE DOLLAR) 
Covers Entire Cost of BOTH 

Newspaper and the 
3 Magazines

n r i ’ ?
YOUR CHOICE OF ANY TWO  

OF THESE MAGAZINES

Better Homes &
Gardens . . .

Delineator . .  ̂ * ............. 1 yr‘
Household Magazine o
Needlecraft ....... J yr*’
Open Road (B o y ,)........... I  * " *
Pathfinder ( Weekly, . Vv7 ' 
Pictorial Review. ”  1 y»--
Silver Screen .............] yr
Sport# Afield ................. yr*
Woman’, World................ yr’

AND 0 NE MAGAZINE
FROM GROUP A

3 IN ALL
h

P o s t a l  C A a o p  we a t
mTRo Ou CED 0 9  June e, 1872.

H«m« y
W I L L I A M
H S ftS tO T

FiasT
SPORTS'
W A IT S  f t .

IN U. S«

'T'HB New York Athletic Club 
sponsored (he outdoor game*. 

Penny post cards were not Issued 
until May 1, 1873. Herbert was 
beet known as "Frank Forester." 
In lS Jt he wrote the "American 
Turf Register.” besides numerous 
other artk-les and book* on 
snorts

All Three Magazines 
. THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 

OLD SUBSCRIBERS 
AS WELL AS NEW!

Just check your se
lections on the handy 
coupon. Mail or give to 
any carrier!

May Be Selected From 461

ORDER BLANK FOR NEW OR OLD SUBSCRIB1
D A IL Y  TELEGR AM  
Eastland, Texas DATE

G EN TLEM EN : I hereby agree to subscribe to, or extend my present subscript 
to the Ranger Times for a period of fifty-two weeks from this date and also 
the THREE magazines listed below. I am paying $1.00 and agree to pay y( 
regular carrier 10c per wek for 52 weeks. It is understood that this contract car 
be cancelled without immediate discontinuance of the magazine subscriptions.

N am e..................................................................... Address.

A p t .........................T o w n .......................................................

HERE ARE THE 1 .......................................

M A G A Z IN E S  2 .......................................

I W A N T  3 ...................

Phone.

■ v o .

NO TE: It is very important that you make your selection strictly in accordance 
the lists as given and no substitutions or changes can be allowed.

WE GUARANTEE THIS OFFER TO BE EXACTLY AS REPRESENTED



Six Flag*— One Spirit— Texa*

Announcing
T H E

TEXAS CENTENNIAL
HALF DOLLAR

Now Ready for Distribution at Eastland National Bank

A  Keepsake for Texas’ Sake
>>

. . The
______  <

YESTERDAY: Men pressed forward in the sun, and shouts arose from the hillside 
dead lay covered in dust, and the living gasped chokingly in the h e a t . . .

YESTERDAY: The blue night settled about the hills, and faint shadows from the moonlight 
spread around the still, human forms upon the ground . . .  The Battle of San Jacinto had 
been fought—Texans had left their homes, had sacrificed their wives and children, had 
given their lives—but the Battle of San Jacinto had been won!

TODAY: Texas honors her heroes. Texas treasures freedom. After a hundred years of pro
gress, Texas looks into the Future.

TODAY: Texas Centennial Half-Dollars are on sale a t your local bank. TODAY every loyal 
Texan is asked to buy a keepsake of Texas—his memorial of patriotism, his individual 
contribution to the building of a Texas State Museum. The Texas Centennial Half-Dollar 
—a coin of beauty, designed by the famous sculptor, Pompeo Coppini—not only com
memorates Texas’ hundredth birthday, but is as invaluable as the glorious history it 
portrays.

TODAY: You can buy a Texas Centennial Half-Dollar, so that TOMORROW you can point 
with pride to a new victory, a new memorial—

A Texas State Memorial Museum
• •

Texas needs a State museum. Come on Ranger lets do our part. Mayor Harry A. Logsdon will inaugurate 
the sale of these coins, by auctioning o ff to the highes t bidder the first two coins to arrive in Ranger, at the 
A rcadia Theatre Friday night, Dec. 21 ,1 9 3 4 , 9:00  p. m. Be on hand and ready to hid, you’ll want this No. 1 and 
No. 2 coin. The balance of the centennial coins w ill be sold  for one dollar at the Commercial State Bank, get 
yours before they are all gone. By so doing you are helping make possible a $750,000.00 museum for Texas,' 
and securing a wonderful keepsake of Texas for yourself.

Remember the Alamo! Goliad!
Perpetuate the Immortal Deeds of Texas

T. L. DAVIS 

Post Commander 

Eastland 

American Legion

/

" L « t ' i  B u i ld  t h e  T e a a a  

M e m o r i a l  M u i  e  >• m —  

E a . t l a n d  wil l  *•.» i t s  p a r t . ’

m m

e l i

h__

BUILD A T E X A S  S T A T E  MUSEUM!
to Conserve the Rich Historic Treasures and Natural History of Texas

, •
DAVID CROCKETT
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Tonight
Christm as tree anil g ifts, junior 

room Methodist church 7 p. m., for 
children of junior departm ent.

Mrs. Sue G. Spencer presents 
k indergarten  in playlet, 7:80 p. m., 
in Christian church. Public cor
dially invited.

Jolly Dozen club meets 7 :30 p. 
m., with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mc- 
B o e .

Thursday Afternoon club, Christ
man dinner, 7 p. m„ community 
clubhouse: husbands of members 
honbr guests. Exchange of Christ
mas gifts fo r community Christmas 
tree.

dark green, in ruffled  costumes t o ' daughter Miss Catherine Cornelius, 
represen t trees in full leaf, a n d . in honor of her eighth birthday. 
Santa Claus woh visited them w as' The house was decorated in 
in a cunning costume. ! Christmas colors. Each one pres-

Ihnt* were played by Marilyn • ent received a g ift o ff the Christ- 
L arner, “the big tre e ;” Nelda J mas tree . Games were played. 
Bishop, ‘Tittle tre e ;"  Frances Cro- 1 The gay group adjourned to the 
well and M argaret Ray, first and dining room where the table with 
second tree ; Fanny Belle Sam uels; the birthday cake of green and red“ Where He Leads Me 1 Will F o l-. , , . ^ , . . . ,

low,” followed with prayer by and Louise Davis, third and sixth } was cut by the young hostess. Hot

wooils; Sonoma i 
Jack

Mrs. W. P. W eatherall of Olden. j ,
Those giving talks on these d if -1 Children in the 

fe ren t religious were “ F irst Shinto- Rodman, cv't* Huffman ; 
ism, the F irst Original Relief of Germany and Neal utterson 
Japan ,"  by Mrs. R. K. Williamson.

Mrs. C. F. Ford of Olden read a

chocolate was served.
Present were Wilma Keith, 

Ju lia Rrown, Helen Lucas, Sue 
Bender, Elinor Ruth G attis, Fay 

“The small boy," Jone M cF ar-! uRtler, Dorothy Lou Johnson, Pat- 
land; and Santa, by Pete Pegues. isy Dickerson, Billie Floy Hunt,

“Two little

Friday
Sub-Deb club meets 4 p. m.. with 

Miss Catherine G arre tt. Christmas 
tree  and gift exchange.

paper on Confusianism, a la te r re  , ,  .  . . .  . _  . ,
ligion of the Japanese, and Mrs. b>' Laura Lee Herring, and Ethel 
B arnett explained Buddhaism. Nparr, and Mother N ature, by 

The ladies have ordered .10 song Mar>’ P***- The story was alle
books for the church and expect to -jor'cal, and ver> celeieily  done.
have them for Christmas.

There will be no meeting 
Jan. 8, 1935.

until

girls," were played Frances LaVerne Cornelius, Neil 
H urt, Charles Lucas J r ., Buddy 
Dickerson, Norma Nell and Evelyn 
Blanche of Ranger, J. T. and Billy 
Fulcher of Ranger, Bessie Lou Sol- 
ita and Sam Cornelius of Abilene. 
Hostesses were Catherine Cornelius 
and Mrs. Victor Cornelius.

«  *  *  •

S o u t h  W a r d  P . -T .  A.
Mrs. J. Frank Sparks, president 

of the Parent-Teacher association 
of the South W ard school, opened 
their session Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. F. O. H unter presented the 
| glee club, in an Italian  folk song, 
of Christmas and a carol by Johann 

1 Sebastian Bach, from  the Christ- 
I mas oratorio, beautifully  sung, 
with Ruth Meek as pianist for 
numbers.

In the business session Miss 
i Thonton’s room was awarded the

Young Womens Association, held in the upstairs assembly-room Pr 'ze for best room m other at-
candv party , 6:30 p 
church.

Community Christmas t r e e ,  
south side courthouse square. P ro
gram opens 6:30 p. m. Chorals by 
glee clubs. Civic league, sponsor.

Hi-Y club presents play, “ Cy
clone Sally," in high school audi
torium, 8:30 p. m.

Baptist of school, and presented Mrs. C. A. ' tendance.

attended, 
taken to

the South W ard P.-T. A. 
invitation to hear Mrs. Jacobs

It was voted
Horn, program chairman, who con-1 propriate $ . to be spent 
ducted the round-table, opened Christmas week for the 
with subject, “Teaching a Child to  ddre" of the school.
Help in the Home," bv Mrs. John- Forty-two members 
ny Hart, and "Budgeting the K arl>’ adjournm ent _wa 
Home,” by Mrs. P. L. Crossley. accept 

Mrs. A. F. Taylor and Miss Pan
mil presented the boys’ choral club. Ranger, the^ guest ^speaker, 
in two fine numbers.

Mrs. F. E. Jacobs of Ranger, dis
tr ic t president of the P.-T. A., who 
substituted fo r Mrs. C. E. Mad- 
docks of Ranger, unable a t the 
final moment to attend, gave a 
most interesting report of the con
vention of the P.-T. A. at Corpus

to ap- 
d u r in g ! 
needy{

M is t  B e r n i c e  J o h n s o n  
T o  S |>end H o l i d a y s  H e r e

M iss Bernice Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Johnson, 
will arrive home Friday for the 
Christmas holidays. Miss Johnson 
is a senior in Texas Christian uni
versity at Fort Worth.

Miss Johnson is m ajoring in mu
sic at T. C. U., being enrolled this 
semester in four courses in her

of

Christi. emphasizing the program
is ' and social features, and explaining

T r e e  f o r  J u n i o r  C la s s
This evening the children of the 

jun ior class of the Methodist 
church Sunday school will be en
tertained with a Christmas tree and 
g ift distribution in the junior room 
a t 7 o'clock, with a program to fol
low.

The tree and entertainm ent 
under supervision of Mmes. W. F. I the in terg ial purpose of a P.-T. A. 
Davenport, A. F. Taylor, H. O. Sat- | Mrs. A. C. Simmons, principal of 
terw hite, I. J. Killough, Herman 1 the school, told of the many things 
Hague, L. C. Brown, and Ernest the association has done for the 
H. Jones. ' South W ard school in the last sev-

•  • •  • eral years.
A u x i l i a r y  a n d  F i r e m e n *  | A djournm ent was taken to  the
C h M t t m a s  P a r t y  ! cafeteria  for the social period and

The Ladies Auxiliary and the Christmas tree.
Firem ens departm ent combined in Each member of faculty was 
entertain ing  their members, fami- presented a g ift from the associa
te s  and children with a Christmas tion, a makeup box for those in

B e e t h o v e n  J u n i o r  M us ic  C l u b  
E n t e r t a i n e d

Anna Jane Taylor, president of 
the Beethoven Junior Music club, 
was hostess and presiding officer 
of the ir session held at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. A. F. Taylor,

1 Tuesday afternoon. Program open
ed with Christmas carols, by as
sembly, and with a piano solo, 
Joyce Newman; a biography of 
Handel by Billie Gage; and “ Chro
matic Folks,” piano, Anna Jane 
Taylor.

m ajor, one in history and one 
education.

She is a member of the Women’s 
Athletic association, the Music 
club, the Glee club, the Amper
sand, Alpha Chi.

That Remind* Me
Continued from page 1

ous manner of Mr. H erring and j 
his co-workers the store has en
joyed a large patronage in this 
community. He is full o f energy 
and likes to do things fo r his cus
tom ers as well as fo r the cominun-

The program concluded with the «>’ K^neral Of course one can- 
Gonodlied.”  by G ladys! "«» P8*5 b>’ thp off,ces and sa,es-

the leader

tree' Tuesday night in the room set 1 
apart for their meeting in the city 
ball:

P retty  decorations and a bril- I 
liaiitly lighted tree arrayed in red 
and green baubles 3nd icicles, re* j 
on a snow base, held the many i 
gifts fo r the children.

The entertainm ent was in charge 
of Mrs. R. E. Kilborn, ch-'irn.an of 
program , and opened with the en
semble singing of “ Silen* N ight," 
“ Jingle Bells," and “ The F 'reboys’ ( 
D itty ,” to  the tunc of “ Home on 
the R anger.”

A ttractive Christmas rcauings 
were given by small children, Bet
ty  Glen Cox and Merline Griffin.

Several games had awards of an I 
ash tray , and an atom izer, going 
to  W . A. Martin and W aveny Over

single blessedness, and table chimes 
fo r the m arried members, by Mrs. 
Sparks ar. I Mrs. Pitzer.

Jim C arter was presented a cig
are tte  holder; Mr. Herring, the 
caretaker o f building, a box of 
handkerchiefs, and Mrs. Sparks, 
president of P.-T. A., a handsome 
clothes brush.

Tables centered with flowers 
were arranged for refreshm ents by 
Mrs. Guy Patterson , chairm an. 
Wee lighted Christmas tapers in 
candy holders graced each plate 
of green and red "bread sand-

piano solo,
Hoffmann.

Eleanor H arper was 
Of the program.

A lovely Christmas tree brilliant 
in its icicles and lights, held the 
g ift exchange of toys, which, a f te r  
enjoying, were returned to the tree 
to be sent as the m em ber’s g ift to 
the community Christmas tree.

The diversion, a game, read by 
Mrs. Taylor, "The Night Before

room of the Community N atural 
Gas Company without going in 
whether the bill is due or not. Ev
erything is so Santa Clausy in 1 p 
there tha t good cheer just abounds 
in all the nooks and corners. Frank 
Williams, who is the “big cheese” 
so to  speak of the works is always J 
smiling from  one end of his ear to j 
the other, and then there is one of | 
E astland’s most popular young

been rendered, and besides he 
two shining inspirations aroi( 
the place in the i n s t a n c e - ^  
sweet children— a fine boy anill 
lovely daughter. They are  sJ 
ously interested in Santa C l| 
ju st about this time and don’t 
itate to do a lot o f talking ab l 
it. Mrs. Lucas, while not alwl 
on the job around the workH, hif 
ever is always handy to see t |  
things arc moving along allrig 
Her pleasing personality gives 
an insight as to why Charlie is i 

j of the best filling station ope| 
tors and tire dealers in this 
tion.

for g ift purposes are a most / making a dive fo r  the Club Cafe, j windshield wiper, tire filler and 
im portant fea tu re  of the Yuletide ] operated by “ Big Nick” the term  all around filling man in tlyese 
remembrance portion of sweets fo r which he is effectionately known j parts  begins to do his stu ff and be

lli making the rounds of cou| 
there are so many tha t ev 
though they were n o t visited 
know tha t they are of the v< 
best in their respective lin 
whether big or little. If we hal 
n ’t mentioned them it is not 
cause they are not the best, 
because they are b e tte r than 
best. Folks can always find w^ 
they want in Eastland, and til 
can always find the kind of fn | 
Operating the businesses tha t th 
like to  trade with. Now it beJ 
about time to lay away the p | 
verbial pen, or rest the two 
gers th a t peck these lines, 
dropping in to  the Court 
operated by “ Little Nick” as 
good people always call this he 

I ling cafe operator and drink a < 
of good stetnaing coffee and in 
dcntly eat a piece c f  pie, which I 
ways brings a g ratefu l yum yi 
fo r having such an opportunity! 
get good eats such as “NicT 
serves. So now we saved a lit] 
more space a f te r  visitin gthc Ly 
Theatre and seeing a good pictc 
M arlene Doitrich in “The Scatj 
Empn ss.” We can’t help but g | 
a I'ttle injection of good will 
everybody’s friend. Johnny Bu^ 
who manages the thing. With 
exception of an occasional slip^ 
which is rare, Johnny brings 
Eastland the most ou tstandl 
picture plays th a t are made, an d | 
and his entire crew know how 
operate a theatre in such a m | 
ner tha t folks like to  go there. 
Scarlet Woman is on again tonig

or f r ie n d .1 by his hundreds of friends and pat-i fore one knows it its -all over,

Lvy- ! The Bridge Luncheon club was
George Parvin, the Santa < la u s ,; ,.ntertained by Mrs. Charles Fagg

Tuesday at 1 o’clock a t her homein fur-trim m ed costume, distrib
uted the gifts from the tree , and 
the sacks of candies for grownups 
and children.

Home-made candies were the re
freshm ents enjoyed a f te r  a jolly 
and m erry evening.

girls with drawings on construc
tion paper, as the story progressed. 
These clever pencilings were pin
ned to the wall, and were greatly 
enjoyed.

Mrs. Taylor presented each guest 
a pretty  handkerchief, that Were 

I hung on the tree. Refreshments 
wiches, individual date nut pie with rpd and Breen fru it jello, whip- 
whipped cream topping, and c o f - l ‘cd cream topping, Christmas 
f ee cookies with red and green icing;

• • • • candies, and tea, were served with
Mr>. Charles F .g*  dainty appointm ents to Gladys
H o s te s s  ; Hoffmann, Ruby Lee Pritchard,

Martin Jean Lister, Joyce Newman, 
Billie Gage, Josephine Murphy, 

I Betty Jo Newman, Anna Jane 
Taylor; Mrs. Nath Pirkle and Ger-

Christmas,” was illustrated by the 1 m atrons. Mrs. Clarence Keen, who
bebs around the office here and 
there and her radiant smile is al
ways handy. The displays of hot 
w ater heaters, beautiful gas ranges
attractive heaters and other gas 
accessories including the newest 
improvement in gas refrigeration  i 
are so neatly arranged tha t temp- . 
tation to buy is hard to resist. It 
is worth commendation to men
tion the wonderful service this or- j 
ganization is rendering to  the cit- , 
izens of Eastland and naturally  
when evei anything worth while 
comes up they are am ong the firs t 
to  respond for the best interests o f j 
the entire community.

mother, sw eetheart
Their fountain service is of the | rons, for a bowl of soup, and boy ’ clean, up to the minute and wel 

j very best and everything is so nice j  can he make it. “Nick" knows his done. Besides operating the only 
and clean from top to  bottom. Ci- restau ran t business and he always Humble station in Eastland Char- 
gars, cigarettes and smokers needs | serves one with that come back ex- lie fea tu res Goodrich Tires and 
are  here in abundance. Both of i pression in good eats. j when he gets through telling about
the I’ratley Brothers are the h e ig h t, Had to  drop by Lucas Service them a custom er is sold, and he 
of courtesy and the ir personality station to fill up this tim e with that j always tells the tru th  about the 
always inspires those who go there, good Humble gasoline and oil. Just J service that Goodrich tires renders. 
Its always a please i M to patronize as soon as one drives into that He also handles a compleet line of 
this most popular business. station Charlie grabs the gas hose accessories and batteries. One nev

— | and begins to fill ’e r  up and hust- e r  leaves Charlie’s place without
Its about noon time and we’re i ling J. W. Greathouse, the fastest feeling that a good service has

A new third party , astrolog 
predict, will take the presidoij 
away from Roosevelt in 1936. 
NRA must have neglected the sti 
gazers, too.

Mothers!
In trea ting  ch ild ren’s colds, 
d o n ’t t a k e
ch a n ce s .. use _  _______

V a p o R i

PROVCD BY 2 GENERATI ON

sldine Pirkle of Ranger, and Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor, club director.

“ A V is i t  to  S a n t a "
The Sue G. Spencer k indergar

ten will present the playlet, “A 
Visit to Santa," a t th* 'C hristian

on South Seaman street.
The rooms were charmingly 

! decorated in Christmas motif, and 
the dining-room where the three 

: luncheon tables were grouped was 
1 illumined by the brilliantly lighted 
| Christmas tree, dressed in the pre-

Auxtltary Met Tuesday .vailing red and green colors. i , . „ , , J.L
The Church of God Ladies Aux- j Luncheon tables were centered ‘ ° 1 '° l ^ tob'l?Lt, w ith

ilipty met at the church Tuesday, , with the Christmas place cards and 
Dec. 18, at 3 p. m. jred  an(j £r(>en candies.

As this was the regular mission The |uncheon piat<. „f roasted 
stedy day Mrs. E. W B arnett had 1 m eat creamP<1 potatoes in hulls.
C¥ v fe> and its d if fe re n t }̂ ot ro]j^ string bean*. had cinna-
rrlipionv wore studied. mon apple salad fo r second course.

M eeting opened with son^«1 and last course of plum pudding 
— ■ ■ — ■ — — - with hard sauce, and coffee.

CLASSIFIED ADS in the bridge game, high score
i and ,-econd high score favors, a

AUTO LOANS— W ant a loan on .ha lf dozen silver hot plate mats, 
yoUV car? Let me make you an of- and a blue crystal bowl, were

16 little people in the cast. The 
entertainm ent is open to  the pub
lic.

for. Frank Lovett. 268 South 
mat, Eastland. Phone 33.

J u n i o r  T h u r s d a y  C l u b  
C h r i s t m a s  T r e e  P a r t y

The Junior Thursday club held 
|a  very delightful Christmas party 
in the community clubrooms, Tues
day night, with Mrs. Jack Ammer 
as club hostess in charge of enter- 

1 tainm ent.
The clubroom was m agnificently

DO1 YOU KNOW ?— That 
-'mart people have 
thytr homes in Eastland and have 
saved from 10 to 20 percent al
ready by so doing? Be sm art. Drop 
a line to us and let us save you 
money. Do it now. Box R, Care 
Telegram, City.

L -  “W*r? e4 ,iL ? -  S‘ J  r °tty  an,, |decorated in silver Christmas trees
1 ' hi k r , f n • :*nd branches of silver powdered—  | High and low cut-for-all, a pair ( lll|.tr

many of linen finger tip  towels, and s e t . re<ir,r ' . ,  . . , . ,. ...... ..i., i ,  «  The card tables had red coverslately bought of cottage napkins, went to Mrs. ... „. ,n i u  ii j  t, . ,  with Christmas seals,Carl Hill and Mrs. Hubert Jones. , ,  .. . cards fo r tallies.O ther members present werer 1 The travehng prize

and Christ-

No. 14296
T r e a s u r y  D e p a r t m e n t

OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER 
OF THE CURRENCY 

W ashington, D, C., Nov. 3, 1934 
W hereas, by satisfactory evi

dence presented to the undersign
ed; it has been made to  appear th a t 
Kasiland National Bank, in the

Mmes. J. F. Collins, Ben H am ner.1 
Hugh Cockerell, C. W. Geue, Jack 
Ammer, and Roy Birmingham. 
Guests were Mmes. W. H. McDon
ald, Frank Hightower, and Mrs. i 
Tom Wynne of Big Spring.

for the 106

Curtis Kimbrell, who ramrods i 
the K tab re ll Hardware Compan> r t j  
i.« certainly in the official ranking _ ]
class o f  goodfellows as well as ex- j 
cellent business courtesy and ef- | 
ficiency. His stocks are alw ays, j 
complete in anything in hardware • i 
anil accessories. In ternational j 
truck- are also a part of the -er- I 
vice of this wonderful and attrac- | 
tive store. Right now the store is 
full of ex tra  Christmas specials. > 
N aturally M n. Kimbrell lends ii I 
mo-t charming and inviting atmos- | 
phere to the i to R  by h<T sincere I 
•miles and rem arkable personality 
The entire force o f the Kimbrell ■ l  
Hardware Company make up for “ “ 
what it takes to build a good | 
bu-ines- and make folks satisfied
with the ir town and community.

Well, well, here we come to ' 
George, Earnest and 8am, who op
erate  the Majestic Cafe, one of , 
West Texas’ best. Good coffee is i 
the ten o’clock tem ptation in this j 

! instance and where is there a bet-
awarded Mrs. Earl Conner J r ., and 

'con trac t favor, a hand-made lunch-

Spencer.
High score favor in auction, a 

pair of bisque figurines, was 
C h i ld  C o n s e r v a t i o n  L e a g u e  awarded Miss Thelma Harris.

Mrs. Wayne Jones was house A fter the Christmas ( tree gift 
hostess to the Christmas party of , exchange of clever toys, the pres- 
the Child Conservation league, i ents were packed in a basket to  be 
whose children were honor guests j  sent the community Christmas 
of the afternoon, Tuesday, and re-!tree.
vealed about the pretty  Christmai Refreshm ents were served of 
tree brilliant red. green and silver j home-baked chocolate rake, C hrist-land  the best

i side of the

te r  place to get it than here? For 
many years these popular cafe op
erators have been serving thou- j 
sands of folks with good and pal- 11 
a'able eats and they never fail in j 
their responsibility to the ir fellow 
man in the manner o f civic work, i 
They are kind, charitable and a I 
visit there is always worth while | 
and the food is par-exrellent.

City o f Eastland, in the County of y^ich held the g ift toy exchange inas candies, and tea.
Eastland and S tate of Texas, has dirtributed by Bobby Collie, a real . . . .
---------- v  , o f  g | i n u  ,n  c o r t u m e  | c . f h # r i n e  C o r n e l i u s

m e  a es, ^  Christmas storv was told the Has Birthday Party
children by the ir hostess, and a fte r  j Mrs. Victor Cornelius opened 
they had enjoyed the toys, a n d 'h e r  home on East Main street to

complied with all the 
the s ta tu te s  o f the 
required to be complied with be
fore an association shall be au thor
ized to  commence the business of 
banking;

Now therefore I, J. F. T. O’Con
nor, Com ptroller of the Currency, 
do hereby certify  that Eastland 
National Rank, in the City of East- 
land in the County of Eastland 
an d 'S ta te  of Texas is authorized to  
commence the business o f banking 
as provided In Section 8169 o f  the 
Revised S tatutes o f (he United 
State*.

la  testim ony w hereof witness my 
hand and seal o f-office this 3rd 
day o f November, 1934 
(seal) J. F. T. O’CONNOR.

Com ptroller a t  the Currency.

And now comep the place that 
make* any body’s  mouth w ater— 

candy-makers this 
country. Nick and 

Jim Pratley who really run the 
I’uiare of Sweets, and it certainly J |  
i- what the name implies. Right **" 
now they have a most a ttractive I 
line of Christmas randies in all

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Co.

thefr games, the little ones return-1 
ed the toys to the tree with the 
wi*h tha t they be sent to the com -! 
m unity Christmas tree.

Mrs. H. R. Breazeale was charg
ed with this obligation.

Tea with lemon, w afers and holi
day ec.ndy was served the mothers, 
and the youngsters, grouped at e 
table, had pink and White ice 
cream, small rakes and candles.

a host of young friends of her kind* of chocolates. Beautiful box-

West W ard P.-T. A.
A Christmas playlet was pre

sented by Rooms 4 and 5B of West 
W ard school, directed by Misses 
Kathleen Maxwell and Nettie 
Thornton, the entertainm ent pro
gram for the P.-T. A. meeting, 
Tuesday afternoon in the assembly- 
room.

The play wa* introduced by Mrs. 
William Shirrifs, president o f the 
association as “The Spirit of 
Christmas T rees."

Those in cast were dressed in

LYRIC NOW
PLAYING

Give them
Gift with a name

they know
When they open those packages Christmas 

morning, will they all say, “Just what I hoped 
for! I’ve heard about it and read about it and 
wanted one so much”!

Or are they going to find an anonymous 
pink what-not or a hand-painted w hatever. . . .  
which they’ll hide in the attic to give away next 
Christmas?

Of course it’s th espirit that counts, but still 
—people somehow like t oget gifts with a name 
they know. Like the gifts you find advertised in 
this newspaper these busy days. Thinks every
body will recognize on sight—with delight.

There’s a complete selection of apropos 
rifts spread before you right here in these pages. 
Just check off your Christmas list against our 
advertisements. And do your shopping from an 
easy chair!
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